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PitfaI1s　for　Japanese　Specia1ists
in　Eng1ish　Technica1Writing
Yoshiaki　Shinoda
Abs加a6t：In　order　to　correctly　and　concise1y　understand　a
scientiic，technica1English　artic1e　written　by　a
Japanese　specialist，the　readers　should　understand
in　what　areas　of　English　grammar　they　are　inc1ined
to　make　mistakes　when　they　write　an　English
version．　The　most　crucia1皿istakes　made　are
usua1ly　certain　aspects　of　English　grammar．
Leaming　the　key　mistakes　from　a　Japanese　spe・
cialist　will　also　he1p　an　Eng1ish　teacher　focus㎜ore
e冊cient1y　on　proitab1e　areas　of　teaching．
　　　The　rapid　and　immense　increase　in　technical　intercommunication
using　English，calls　for　intense　and　interesting　research　into　an　area
of　language　study　which　we　ca11“Eng1ish　for　Science　and　Techno1ogy”
（EST）．Especiauy　in　Japan，the　number　of　specia1ists　dealing　with
EST　has　been　increasing　enormOusly．Japanese　scientists　and　engineers
attemptmg　to　read　and　wr1te　EST，howeYer，are　almost　a1ways1ackmg
in　the　understanding　of　how　syntactic　structure　renects　content　or
conceptua1structure　since　Eng1ish　is　a　second　or　foreign　language　t0
Japanese　and　the　1anguage　structures　of　English　and　Japanese
di丘er　complete1y．How　the　syntactic　structure　a舐ects　comprehension
is　critica11y　impo竹ant　to　Japanese　scientists　and　engineers．I　therefore
have　taken　an　interest　in　the　correlation　between　syntax　and　content
in　EST　and　have　been　exerting　all　possible　e血orts　in　order　to　ind
clues　as　to　what　grammatical　points　Japanese　specialists　shou1d　most
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e丘ectively　comprehend　to　understand　Eng1ish　contexts．
　　　Having　taught　EST　in　Japan　for　over　ffteen　years，I　can　say　that
the　fmdamenta1problems　that　most　Japanese　scientists　and　engimers，
as　we1l　as　students　in　such　ields，are　facing　in　EST，can　be　rough1y
classi丘ed　as　follows：
　　　1．　They　have　not　mastered　the　proper　use　of
　　　　　　　1．1．　　artic1es
　　　　　　　1．2．　tenses
　　　　　　　ユ．3．　auxiliary　verbs
　　　　　　　1．4．　subjuncti▽e　mood
　　　　　　　1．5．　Prepositions
　　　2．　They　often　use　inappropriate　words：
　　　　　　　2．1．　improper　adjectives
　　　　　　　2．2．　unsuitable　subject　noun　and　predicate　verb
　　　Let　me　exp1ain　brie五y　from1，1．
1．1．Arti61es
　　　Consider　the　fol1owing　four　structura11y　similar　sentences：
　　　　i．λneon1amp　is　an　e1ectronic　tube．
　　　　ii．　丁加neon1amp　is　an　electronic　tube．
　　　iii．Neon1amp∫are　e1ectronic　tubes．
　　　iv．丁加neon　lamp∫are　e1ectronic　tubes．
To　native　English　speakers，such　d狙erences　may　be　unimportant；
however，to　the　people　who　are1earning　English，especia1ly，specia1ists，
an　explanation　of　such　examp1es　is　critica1to　the　co耐ect　under・
standing　of　the　contexts．When　an　adjective，such　as“comp1icated，”
is　placed　in　front　of“electronic　tube，”which　sentences　among　the
fo11owing　four　would　be　appropriate？
　　　　i’λneon　lamp　is　aω妙κcα肋e1ectronic　tube．
　　　　ii’丁加neon　lamp　is　a　oo刎〃cα勿6electronic　tube．
　　　iii’Neon　lamps　are60〃〃o肋6e1ectronic　tubes．
　　　iv’丁加neon　lamp∫areω刎〃o肋6electronic　tubes．
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From　the　content，i’and　iv’are　not　acceptable，whi1e　ii’and　iii’are
acceptable　However，when　we　mterpret1v’as　spec1ied　neon1amps，
it　can　be　accepted　as　a　matter　of　course．If　a11neon1amps　are
血刎μθe1ectronic　tubes，the　fo11owing　four　sentences　wil1be　acceptable－
　　　　i”　λneon　lamp　is　a血刎μθelectronic　tube．
　　　ii”　　τ加neon　la工np　is　a醜．〃ψ1θelectronic　tube．
　　iii”　Neon1amp∫are5伽μ2e1ectronic　tubes．
　　　iv”　τ加neon　lamp∫areα．舳μθe1ectronic　tube．
From　the　above　examples，we丘nd　the　artic1es　have　extremely　impor－
tant　relationship　with　modiiers．Japanese　peop1e　cannot　easily　under－
stand　in　what　situations　the　above　four　wou1d　be　used．
1．2．　Tomseo
　　　Eng1ish　has　six　tenses　such　as　future，future　perfect，present，
present　perfect，past，and　past　perfect，whi1e　the　Japanese1anguage
genera11y　has　only　three：future，present，and　past・　For　the　Japanese
peop1e，therefore，the　fo11owing　sentences　reiect　the　same　meaning－
　　　　1We伽θ妙θ6a　new　dev1ce　su1table　for　the　equ1pment．
　　　　ii．Weゐωθ伽召1oψ〃a　new　device　suitab1e　for　the　equipment．
　　　111We肋砂θろ㈱伽θ1o卿ganew　dev1cesu1tab1eforthe　equ1pment－
In　EST　these　three　ha∀e　important　di丘erences　in　meaning，but　when
translated　into　Japanese　mcircum1ocutiona1ly，these　are　expressed　in
the　same　syntactical　and　conceptua1structures．The　d欄culties　and
misunderstanding，therefore，appear　when　the　equivalent　Japanese　is
trans1ated　into　English．In　a　mechanica1translation　from　Japanese
into　English，the　English　version　wil1be　conceptional1y　di舟erent　from
the　original　Japanese　text．You　will　probably　and　often　notice　the
present　pe㎡ect　tense　tends　to　concea11tself　m　Eng11sh　sentences　wr1tten
by　Japanese－
1．3．　Allxilia■y∀erbs
　　　The　Japanese　language　has　less　auxiliary∀e土bs　than　English，
which　causes　Japanese　specialists　di価culties　in　using　and　under－
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standing　these　verbs．
　　　　i，Asing1edry－cellψ〃α桃thec1ockaccuratelyforoneful1
　　　　　yea「・
　　　ii－Asing1edry－ce11oα〃ψ脇励θthec1ockaccuratelyforonefu11
　　　　　yea「．
　　　iii．Asingledry－cell〃のoψ〃α加thec1ockaccurate1yforone
　　　　　ful1year．
　　　iv－Asing1edry－ce11co〃〃o解〃加theclockaccurate1yforone
　　　　　fu11year．
　　　　v．Asing1edry－ce11刎な〃oψ〃α去θthec1ockaccurate1yforone
　　　　　full　year．
　　　vi．Asingledry－cel1〃o〃〃o卿〃加theclockaccuratelyforone
　　　　　full　year．
Structura11y，the　above　sentences　are　similar　except　for　the　occurrence
of　the　moda1s　in　ii．，iii．，iY．，▽．，and　vi．But　conceptually，they　are
quite　di董erent．　Due　to　these　reasons，English　versions　written　by
Japanese　specialists　frequently　detach　themse1ves　from　the　origina1
Japanese　versi㎝s．We　can　say　the　same　in　the　fo1lowi㎎sentences：
　　　vii．Capacitors6α〃be　combined　in　either　one　of　two　ways．
　　viii．Capacitors〃αツbe　combined　in　either　one　of　two　ways．
1．4．S111，jlmGti7e　mood8
　　　Nati▽e　speakers　of　English　choose　the　fo1lowing　italicized　verbs
witl1almost　instinctive　correctness．For　JaPanese　specialists，however，
this　is　not　the　case，　Many　specialists　fee1　just　as　uncertain　about
using　moda1s　in　the　fo11owing　sentences　correctly．They　know　the
syntactic　structures，but　are　extremely　weak　in　understanding　which
sentences　make　statements　fact．In　fact，to　them，the　following　four
sentences　do　not　seem　d雌erent　in　meaning．
　　　　i．∬the　two　e1ectrodesακconnected　extema11y，a　current兆
　　　　　estab1ished　through　the　wire．
　　　　ii．互the　two　electrodes泌〃connected　extemally，a　current
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　　　　　〃o〃〃be　estab1ished　through　the　wire．
　　　iii．ガthe　two　electrodes∫ゐo〃〃be　connected　extemal1y，a　current
　　　　　6∫伽o〃〃be　established　through　the　wire．
　　　iv．ザthe　two　electrodesω〃〃o　be　comected　extema11y，a　current
　　　　　〃o〃〃be　established　through　the　wire．
These　phenomena　frequent1y　cause　Eng1ish　versions　written　by　Japanese
to　be　not　only　ambiguous　but　quite　di伍erent　from　the　ohgina1
Japanese．
1．5．　PropOsitiOn8
　　　The　smallest　English　words　so㎜etimes　present　the1argest　prob－
lems．　This　is　particular1y　true　of　prepositions．　As　in　the　use　of
artic1es，native　speakers　of　EngIish　instinctively　know　the　proper　use
of　prepositions．For　Japanese　specia1ists，however，Prepositions　cause
troub1e　not　only　because　a　sing1e　preposition　can　be　construed　to
express　severa1di舐erent　ideas，but　because　the　context　becomes　quite
di伍erent　according　to　the　prepositions　we　use．Consider　the　fo11owing
examples．In　the　Japanese　versions，both　syntactical　and　conceptua1
structures　in　groups　I　and　II　are　the　same　if　they　are　not　expressed
in　a　roundabout　way．
　　　　I．　i．Insta11the　outlet　o〃the　wal1．
　　　　　　　ii．Insta11the　outlet伽the　wa1l．
　　　　II．　i．App1y　a　few　drops　of　oi1伽the　ho1e．
　　　　　　　ii．Apply　a　few　drops　of　oi1伽τo　the　hole．
The　same　can　be　said　in　the　fo11owing：
　　　　　　　　i．The　positiYe1y　charged　ions　are　attracted　加〃σ〃　the
　　　　　　　　　cathode．
　　　　　　　　ii，The　positively　charged　ions　are　attractedチo　the　cathode・
The　fo11owing　a1so　shou1d　be　translated　into　the　same　Japanese：
　　　　　　　　i．The　screw　was　taken　o〃ρグthe　can．
　　　　　　　　ii．The　screw　was　takenヵo刎the　can．
　　　　　　　iii．The　screw　was　takenψthe　can．
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iv．The　screw　was　taken肋7o〃ψthe　can（after　removing　the
　　top　and　bottom）．
2．1．　I11皿prOpe正　aijecti7e8
　　　Through　the　use　of　modi丘ers，especially　adjectives，the　specialist
can　present　facts　and　ideas　in　more　speci丘c，concrete　form．As　such
words　are　md1spensable　m　statmg　exactly　what　they　deslre　to　express，
native　speakel＝s　o｛　Eng1ish　often　ind　Japanese　translations　strai1ge
for　exa㎜ple“tender”1ight　instead　of“soft”1ight．　This　unsuitab1e
adjective　often　results　from　Japanese－English　Dictionaries．　Most
Japanese　peop1e　re1y　on　such　dictionaries　and　are　inc1ined　to　use　an
adjecti∀e　without　realizing　the　proper　meaning．
2．2．　1J皿s1litable　s皿bject皿o皿Iユand　p■edi63te　ve正b
　　　　The　same　phenomenon　as2．1．appears　in　a　subject　and　a　verb．
The　statement　made　by　each　nom　se1dom　applies　to　that　nom，s
graInmatical　predicate．A　Japanese　specia1ist　might　write，“A　single
dry・celI刎o砂θ8your　clock　accurately　for　one　ful1year．”　Faulty　selection
of　a∀erb　for　the　subject　often　confuses　the　readers．Native　speakers
of　Engiish　instinctively　know　the　correct　usages　of　these　items，but
for　Japanese　specialists　the　case　is　quite　di任erent．
　　　The　focus　of　this　short　artic1e　is　not　on　mutually　unre1ated　strlユc－
tures　but　on　the　interaction　between　and　among　structurally　similar
sentences．We　must　teach　them　how　important　it　is　to　master　some
indispensab1e　parts　of　Eng1ish　gram㎜atical　aspects　that　usua11y　do
occur　in　technical　contexts．
　　　Clearly，a　scienti丘c　and　technica1text　is　not　merely　a　string　of
sentences，A11of　them　have　not　only　rhetorica1value　but　a　hierachical
order．　The　rhetorical　competence　is　an　important　but　undeve1oped
subject　for　the　Japanese　EST　practitioners　to　study．Un1ess　this　area
is　studied，the　e甜ective　and　c1ear　EST　discourses　also　cannot　be
achieved　by　Japanese　Practitione「s．
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